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SLAIiDEE'SCooke for Consrress. FINE ; ..
feslf IhadeUted of him' what was
not matter of fact. - , vThe Third darty primaries w ere

TO PUBLIC '$C0gEAj$Mm;
The - Siei&tendentll'nblic

Schools bfraoidiiioiahty5Will
in Lonisburg ion the second. Thurs-
day of Febmary, 'April,- Julyj ,Sep.--

CEDAIt. ROCK ; ;

ACADEMY KEIIHEBEC ICE! ,
tember, October and December and I

remain for three days, if ixecessary,-- 1

ior ne purpose 101 examining appu--
cants to teach in the Public Schools 1

of this county.; ;will also be in

week and all public days, to attend
to any" business Connected with my
office. I'rrft,

J; N. Habjms, Supt.

f M. COOKE .JS02r,-$-vv- :

: ATXOSNBYS-kT-tA- 'V" '

. liOClSBtJKOi . C. , ' "

,
WiU ftttena the eurts of jdash. Franklin,

OranTille, Warren ami Wakcsoaatlea,lBotlie
Jaortjme court or JNorta Uiroimp, una uje u.

St. Circuit and Uisti'ici Ooattu. : : . -

I

E. J. IS. MALOJNB.D

'v - .

; vOur r. Customers
will greatly oblige i

if thev will pro--

cur6 their ico in the
morning . arid - eve-- .

nirig' "Wo sell 6iilFrr'"
the very finest riat--

ural ice the ; Ken-- "

nebec.
" ' Offlse two Sbors below Ayeoclt &

drag store, adjoining Dr. Ck U tAia.
CO.'8

a. W. H. NICHOLSON,1)
PBA.CTICING PHYSICIAN,

'LOClSBtTBS, S. C. '

W. TIMBE11L AKE,
"

ATTORNEYrAT-LAW- ,
louisSueo, if. a

Office on'Main street.

S. SPRUILL,
ATTORNEY-ATrLA-

LOUISBUBG, N. C.

Will attAnd th martjt of "Franklin. Vance.
GronFillq, Warren and Wake counties, also
t.h Snnr:'mi Conrt of North Carolina. Promnt
attention given to collections, sc.

Y. GULLEY.N.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

jFEAXKUOTOIf, w. c.
All legal tu.&iness promptly attended to:

B. WILDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUEG, N. C.

Oflce on Main straet. over Jones & Cooper's
tore.

--yy M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L01T1SBUB8, N. C.

Practices in all courts. Office in the Court
House.

Dentistry.
--W. H. EDWAKDS

OF WAKE FOREST, N. C.

Will visit Iioninbnrg on Monday, Tnestlay
mid Wedi!csda. following the firnt Sunday
in euch month prepared to do iall kinds of
l)pntJ work.

Office in the Meadows Hotel.

Dr. KOBT. S. BOOTH,
I have fitted up an. office for tue

practice of Dentistry in all its
Vsranches in Louisburg, N. C, and

-- wiilbfin my otfice the two ..weeks
following the second Sunday in each
month. Guarantee all my work

'In a word, if a fair account 01
man's faults and" eins - is to be

giveu in conversation, the common
rule ofRustic mrist bo 'attended

that eyideuco shall be heard for
defendant, which, if it were done,
atroe Terdict might be arrived at

the ' company. But uch evi
dence never is advanced and no

appears in tha interest of the
defendant, so., the , verdict never

escape being false, and theov- -
idenc'o by which it is arrived 'at is

all intents and purposes vfalso
i to esa,! :, r . ; Y - '
kThi's view of the, subject makes
a serious matter with us all, for

there is not one of us who has' not
violated th Ninth Commandment,
and thus shown ourselves the le-

gitimate children of Satan, who is
called-i- n the Scriptures the accus

of the brethren." v

APrAltACES DECEIVE THE21.

R. rreabjterian.
There are net a few who are liv

ing in luxury and style, apparent- -

lyrolling in wealth, and yet real
as poor as the very poorest.

Living'iu great style yet sinking
deeper under debts which they
cannot pay. Nothiug but a set-

tlement used to show that they are
dead poor.

This describes the condition of
many in temporal things, aud the
condition of fur more in spiritual
things. Apparently they are
makine a wonderful success 01 hie.
layiug up treasures in anundauce,
and yet when the great day of
settlement shall come, it will be
Be($ that ey have succeeded on

. .a I I. 1 ll il.ly in laying np ueuis; aeois 10 xoe
iaw and debts to the gospel; debts
ofin atitn(le lebt3 of rer
bel ioo, debts of neglect. The
claims of justice not met, and the
gifts of God's goodness squandered
without an v return. Not. a little
f tb pleasures and enjoyments

of the present are obtained by
makintr debts for the future. Is
this prosper! ty ? He who is suc
ceeding in wordly business is one
who has something that an hon
est settlement wonla not sweep
awwv. So in a broader" sense he
who is mabiUi? a success 01 lite is
the oue who is laying op posses
sion8 that will not be ewept away

q( fi 8ettlement
comes, not the one who is only pil

- ........ .
ing up debts lor tne luture

It May Do as Much for Yoa

Mr. Frad Miller, of Irinsr, 111., writ
that he had a -- tere kldDey trouble for
msnv rear, with severe paio in his
back and al.o that his bladder wan af
fected. He tried many go called Kid-ne- y

cores bnt without anr good resalt.
About a vesr aro he began the use or
Klectrio Bitters and found relief at once.
KWtria Hitlers i ewnechillvadaDted tn
cure or all kianey ana iiTertmnbiesaBO,

a. .ti l I' af

otlen ff.ves almost lOHtanx rvuei. una.. , "... r.;- -
on fprllrgebottlea AtvAycocke
& Co.'s Dro Store

Backsliding often begins by
looking back.

Knights of tie U accabccs.

Th State Commander writes as from
Lincoln, Neb.. a follows: "AfU-- r trjr- -

ing other inedicines for what seemed to
ha jl Tprv obstinate cooch In oar two
children we (ried Dr. King's New Dis
cover and at the nd of two days tue
couch entirely Mt them. We.will "not
be without it hereafter, as oar eiperl- -
nei proTea that it enres wiwreau ota--r

remedlea fail. Siffned F. Sir
ens, State. Coin. Why toot glre thla

medieine a trial, as ia .gnaran
1" j j :- -! k.t.l. .f A

oocke & Co.'s Drug Stow. .. EegoUr mis
tn. i nn .wv v- -

It 'isn't the biggest, horn that
v

makes the most mnsic.

Bncklen'a Arnlc SAlve.

bruis. jkw. nlsalt rhe. m. fever

- .. .11 kln ernntions. and VQ- H-

1 tivelr jare8 pUes or no par n jg guar.
J anteed to give perfect wtflafAcuan or
I tnon Ttnndtd- - . ltice 23 cent per- -

a - -

bor..; For sale br Thomas & Avcocae
" ;

' Book-keep'mi- Shorthand, farniiunMp
rrapHy We .prnd mora moaey LfCl

trmcbma book-kep.n- f it equal to 12
aid plan. 1 1 teacher.. 600 mvdrni
v,tion; enter im time. Cur TBo.. . ...
. UMM r a.a.vv epaejai-7- .

' " .naK? ,.T1 ' c.n. en dira triil Write s otvd TUta

Comtonnicated

6vsyiuhC July 11th U Dr.

.It .is. a foregone conclusion that

Congress,-- , Chas." 1. Cooke is , the
many; hut Mr . Ed i tor, ha v ing- - n o
axe txgrjnd , v or .be ingnashed tp

ismake ariy-etateme'- . whatever in I
regard to ; Mr. Cook e, jei having
known him 60 : long, and knowing

well the situation of everything
this the Fourth Congressional

District, I feeV constrained, to offer
just a fe w.srlgge'stions to the Dem
ocrats of the district. Mr. Cooke,

entlemen, is eno ' of those ' men
ho is in; possession of the Tull eon

fi3epe ''-o-

f hisjCbantrymeiT. No
mart ;an bring aught ; against him

af Christian, as a; citizen, as. a
iriena or as, a neiguoor. ne is
one. of those men,1 while not per-
fect, yet he is fully up to the stand- -

ard in every point of view."

No, in our county the Populists
have considerable strength, which
we all know emanates from what
they term mismanagement, of
national affairs, and to this end
they clamor for good men for office,
and indeed we all agree with one
accord that the-da-y is at had when
we must put forward for office' only
men whose characters are nntar
nished. Why, Mr. Editor, I am
in a position toknow the senti-meu- ts

of thB peope, and it is the
wisn 01 every uemocrat in our
oountv that Chas. M. Cooke should
be the representative of the 4th1
District in. the next Congress.
Above .mentioned, we have a con-

siderable number of Populists, and
they knowing Capt. Cooke to be
such a man as they can bring
nothing against, in order to rally
their forces against him at - the
polls would much prefer to see
some one-els-e named for Congress,
in order that they may be able to
array their full strength against
the Democratic nominee,

In conclusion, Mrf Editor, let
me say that while our delegation
will all appear --in convention for
Franklin's honored son. Still I
feel --like saying in advance of the
occasion to the voters of other coun-

ties in the district that-- l believe
that if they name Hon. Chas. M.
Cooke, of Franklin, for Congress,
in tho ides of November we will
ail rejoice together, because JNortb

Carolina's much loved son has car- -

ried the district with even a larger
't. 4.

majurn-- man eveu me uiutn. eau- -

guine could expect.
Respectfully,

J. W. Duke.

Who Emptied the Treasury ? Figures
that Tell the Story.

Baltimore Sun.
A correspondent sends a cnttine

from a contemporary, in which the
cash in the Treasury " at the be

ginning of the Harrison adminis-
tration is compared with the "cash
in the Treasury at the end of that
administration" no mention be- -

inff made of liabilities with the
..n J- - i j: Vresuu, accoruiug to me eu.tur, .uav

tiiere was "neany wiu.uuu.uuu
ihore cash in the Treasury when
President Harrison left office than
when.be entered." The fact is
that whenV Mr. Cleveland went out
of office' in March 1889, he left a
cash balance, over and above habit -

t.As flfecoami? to - the form - ot
r- - - i. r --- vi aAl lviiawjiucrii onomoiu uvv..;;
Secretary: Foster, of i $185,000,000
: Lit. itr. tt.i.. lf i n m .aVVU1W iur. iiU.rr.bUi- - ici.juu uaiativc
ai aji,.;.Di xeii. .tu..xreury...;yaua..-.TV : TX L : : - '. 1Lrupi. Decreiary. r --rower ,'iu-- . vaj

'U?f tIV f$pO,000,WO o
ireasury.-DUvmr- xiy

:tefjStlS?a li!!

j
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?5S??iapP?0?ria-tl-

r
" VTHotoG5S

trp the idea of coding your hoy to col

tiptTfY'l i " ''
Lipper y Don't jou think-you'r- e

. ifJS;-v:x- l - "f"
.1111 1 rr. au hai a v

eoatse,-- that they have started both row-
Z - A J M. k I I AWaAnf.lltl.lnV tllattll
anA thesk totrother with the 'base-ba- ll

'clab and school for boxing, give ns all
.the advantages of a college edacaUonat

and my prices to suit the -- hard allow petty differences to alien-time- s.

Office in the Jones & Cooper ate them from each other and

Pritchard in Charlotte Oowyrrer. -
A V great many

.-
- p'ereons Are a

guilty of bearing false-- , witness
against: their; neighbor who do
not . know it. , - i.be . principle to,'
wrapped np inlh is commandment

thisr , Thou sbalt f ip ino re
spect injure thy 'tieigu box's repiu
tatiouj . AH , false' testimony, by
whether in a court of justice; .or
elsewhere ;ls.'forbtddau by - this oue
law;,"-- r I.'.-

vThe law of man says that elan- -
cander'consists.lii originating or cir-

culating a. Yeport that is false to
the,injary. of the character 01 an- - to
other; but"ifce; lawjpf Ood .goes w
further, ad'proltihiis the origi- -
itatirig or circulation 61 a, report itto the injury of another, whether
true or false, unless sifenc on our
part might' damage the .interests
of Andviiuals If it
be objected that the words1 of the
commandment forbid only the
circulation of false reports," I re-

ply that if you circulate any re-

port
er

to the detriment of .your
neighbor's character, von are m
great danger of bearing false wit-
ness against him, aud this for A.

three reasons :

. First, ihere is about ns all
moral obliquity which mokes
ready to believe evil of our neigh
bor rather than good,. , Mean and ly
ignoble and eveu iuamous as this
is, it is nevertheless true of poor
human nature. It is this unfor
tutiate .trait in man, doubtless.
which originated the adage, " A
lie will travel from Maine tc
Georgia while Truth is putting
on bis boots." And if a He is
once started, who isio 6topit?
Suppose, for instance, it should
be published in some Charlotte
paper that I, Thomas H. Pritcb
ard. a Uantist minister, was
drunk at such a time and place ?

The next paper might bear
etotpmpnt. rtxmx-i-I be a. hnnilred
of the best men and women of.. .1Charlotte, that 1 was not druiiK
at the time and place named." Do
you suppose that the deuialwouia

4 1 I K- - 1. ... ....... r. m. I

reputation? --Not a bit of it.
Some Deonle would believe it who
might see the correction; but
mauy who would see or hear of j

the damagiug report wouia never
near 01 lue uemui, onu ten u.
twenty years after that-infamoti- s

lie would pop up somewhere, it
misht be after I was m my grive,
to defame my good name. It is
a dangerous thing to circulate
stories which reflect on personal
character.

In the second place, every one
knows that a ereat Dronortiou of
rumors, prejudicial to the cbarac- -

ter 01 maiviauais, are
euner.wnu, y r i par.,

K ; w,tllOQ. aS(:er.-- v- -
.

tainiii"-- whether it bo true or not.
The story of the man who was
reported, upon good authority,
to have thrown up three black
crows, when he had only vomited
up something black as a crow is a
fine illustration of how a 6tory
grows as it travels. :

And in the third place, a suiv
stantiallv true statement is in
irreat danzer of makiuir a false
impression. If it does make a
f.i . . : 4V, : .anAatlaise iiuutcoaiuu, bucu, u .vwca,.--
lngH, we ars guilty 01 sianaer--

ing our neignuor. 1 nis is a very
serious matter and J beg every
one who reads this article to weigh
well these words of . Dr. E. M.

( n 11 :ixouiourn, a uisungnisneu mi.-ia- -

.wr ui laUK'auu- T, f mftir be
trilA en0nirh. bnt if none of the
extennatinir circumstances be
alleged, side by side v;ith" -- the

. . .m I a a a1 1

""h e violate trutn in me gen- -
eral.effect of our words upon the1

i,n,.cr nnrti,,.lAF
Ua;3 of thern may be correct.. If
1 we exhibit a. man s lices only aud
conceal the proportion which
tnose Trices oear to u;s virtues, we

i 1 r....li if I

L 2n' ta liVn a vice he does
I " . " .

.ti miTf liatra a I

i - t, fftttIrB or features, andwVV.- - - " '

Vet the irenerat nronortion of-hi- s

I person may be so good and the
his countenance eo

fiedor .entirely . away,: It Is an
uun..D ...-- . vH "

ioo promi -
coarse ana
f. bo'ift- -

ft ivliivj u aaavm auwv ua V w a w ww wa

but It is ftotair, because-i- t Js
not 4 complete description of. his

; that particular Sin which hamay
. .1 A a. rI A M H .TaaCCt H rf.1 1111

;. it ' i. .a.tatnlv falA inmm Decomea as cerimy imao hjj , . i v
;

re genBra. irtuu.uuu.uc,

teld thrbngliout th . county. last
week to appoi ri t ates to the 4

-

couutv convention vesterdav. 4tb
Froni What we bae been able .

to
i " - . " ' -- ::
lea the party 19 weakening all
through th county. z ';; - ?

In Weldon town?hip 'we 1 earn
tbat only three ."persons atteuded
the primary Halfaz 2; in Scot
land Neck 12; and in Littleton bo
township, which is reputeij to be ill
;he strongest Third party town
ship in -- he county, we learn that
not more than twenty persons at
tended the primary.? These things

improve conclusively that the party
. .if: Z? ' .

' V ..1.in ini5 counvy is growing weaser;
and this is the report that cemes
from other counties. - ' t . as

Now,-th- e Democrat has no dis- -

position to say anything ill of our
friends who have gone 'to -- the
Third party. "We simply make
the observatibn that the poor at
tendance at the primaries shows
that many who have been count
ed as belonging to the party have
no faith in its- - future, and are
therefore unwilliuflTa to ffive their
time, and attention tO It,

It all demonstrates the fact that
many persons who have thought
the matter over have wisely
reached the conclusion that the
demands of the Democratic par
ty, being so nearly what those of
the new party are, it is better to
remain in the party that, has
proved itself a friend to the peo
pie than to join a new party that
has pot enough strength to show
what it is a friend to. And if
the Democratic party, with its
long and honored record before
the people of this country, can
not relieve the people, how can an
untried and experimental organ
ization do it ?

I Theseare the wise conclusions
which we believe many have
reaehed, who two years ago were
enthusiastic Third party advo-

cates. "

Atd it is the height of folly
for the citi sens of this beautiful
atX highly blessed Southland to

thus clog the onward march of
that progress and development
which not only awaits us in the
near future, but which i3 already
making us among the most Inde-

pendent people of the land.
. Thegreat mass of Democratic

voters have taken on back bone
enough to say a thing dees not
suit them when it does not. And

i -

so this manly - difference among
ourselves, and yet in the spirit of
harmony,v concerning the Presi-
dent's policy and the interests of
the' people is t6 be considered as
assure sign of reformation in our
own ranks, and the Third party
people are seeing it. Scotland
Neck Democrat.

A Boy' 8 Composition, on Breathing.

" Breath is made of air. We
breathe with oulungs, our lights,
our liver and our kidneys. If it
wasn't for our breath we would

" ',1 1 X 1 IT.aie wnen we Biep. uar.Dreatu
J Keeps the lite aeoing tUrOugll ttie
n0se when W6 af6 asleep. Boys
that stay in a room all-dp- y should
not breathe. Th ey plrou Id w ait
nutii theyxget out of. doors. :. Boys
in, a. room make bad, unwhole
some ;air. They make carboni
cide. Uarboniciae is poisoner
than mad dogs. . A heap 2 of boi
diers was in a bl ack h 0 1 e in? In--

ia, and a oarbouicide got in that
there hole and : killed J nearly
every one before morniug. , rGirls
.in the breath with corosits that
sqneezesiiheaiagram,Giris

i . , . , i . . . , , -

cause their; diagram is .squeezed
If iixwas a giriA aa

Her
big

Sf5fcfv&
, ,iAny Kind ofvlhabitual borrower

1 is objectionable ; but a newspaper

children to school he shanld un der--

the lime 1t Well, itworild'hot
Ions before bis neighbors would

Wpri- - of f 1 AnrT 1 n -- 1 1 rri brtoVs
j f.v " -- r",tr: r '
j g0 J . Jg jth newspapers. Bor- -

row nig insn i5jtnc a w ,e " ci y wan
thing-l- ook at it as you may, and

.IS especiaiiyvtsujaii yxij; ruo ui
the V bori-- wer.--Scotla- nd, .' .Neck

Business Institute.
1 us

- MALE A50 FEMALE.
v, .r -' ',' '

SStcatdd In Frkriklin pnnntr. V
C.t eleytn tnilca eust of LouUbur,
in one 'Ol th brt .so.-t.an- a olXs
Htate fiTr health, reCncmrnt and. rt-Iiiri- ou

and rporiU Iniluoacfs.
,Tbe coarwo of study U thorough

and practka . prepurinff to teach.
for college, or th practical punraiu
of life. Oar prices are muscnahk,
corrwponding to the low- - prices of
your produce. Hoanl in 300 yard

f Academy at fT.OO'per month.
Tuition ranges from 9 1.00 to t30jt month. A - commercial hall Ls

lieing fitted up and Imf. TKigu
will te jirrpuml to lo us pxvl nurk
for the young men in thia dpnrt-rne- nt

mcin lx had in the State.
Telegraphy will also b taught.
Special Httrniou paid to pennmu- -
ship, (hir large una roomy build-
ing was rucpotly nicely pnintod and
will probably Its furnish-- ! with ner
school fumituro by middle of Fell
term. Arrangements ar nlrc-nd- y

made for all girla who board to
board with tho Principal, so that
parents ntd opprh-i- 1 no danger
in entrusting.their daoghtors to our
cure. 1

The music department will be ua- - i

der Misa Mary I'hwk, who U now j

taking n, gpccialVuqro at th brut
Music Consrrvatory ja Soutli.
Miss Oik i very energetic mid
will take gmit interest in muiwc
chuw. Acother new uiano will be
aldwl to our Htoek of inMtrtimerit.

will find diGk-ult- v inho pupib no. .. . - , . -- ,

ty of time for practice, for alter all,
t is pr.octice that makes twrfert in

music, .
us weu hs m otrer tlilnp.I. II III & H ..i... . . ' . 'i'Ji. nml contmuo 16 week '

pri..r term will op"n .lunuary
8th, lKr, nnd continue 1H weVi.

ror lortlicr iitromiatinn pply to j

N . A. SMITH, Trincipul,
UMiar icoek, .n. r.

Or Jno. A. Coppedgr, Sev'v, Cedar
Rocic, N. C.

CAROLINA
Collegiate Institute,

NASHVILLE, N. C.

S. D, BAGLEY, M. A.f Principal,

WITH COMPETENT ISSTRlCTOK-a- .

j

Bokr--J wffHt dollur pr month in th btprivut laoiiU---".

Tuition on term.
Next laMwioa ksin

MONDAY, AUG. 27nn, 1894.
Mumt and Art ;cclaitir.
For parti addma the Priori ral.

NajibTifi, .N. C.

UNHTRSITY OF
'

NORTH CAROLLXA.
Includes the the Uuiverei- -

tv, the Law ihool, the liedtcal
l hool arnd the Summer School for
THichers. College tuition $00.00 a
year; board $7.00 to f 13.00 a
month, fusion regin9 bept. C.
Addreas President Winston, t'hapel
Hill, .N. C.

Coffins and Caskets.

We have added to our already

complete line of wood and cloth
covered Coffins and Caskets

SOLID WALKUT C.FF1KS ASD CASIHS.

'Also a line of

VETJLICS

as nice and fipogoodas 5a --car
ried in anvcf our cities. Onr
stock is complete in every line.

Respectfully,.; '

'
R. II. IlAWiisfe Co.

Iiouiaburg, N C.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
"We have opened a market and

stock 'exchange at Cliftoo'a old
corner, and want to' buy beeves
and. hoes of any size.- - Milch
cows, inntton or. UroU and. fowls
of all kinds. AH that want meat
of any kind send us your order.
Eervthinjr as repreentel. VTe

mean basiness, call and see ns:
v E. J. Rxq?vll A? Co.

E. Y. Yarboro & Co;

TAR RIVER

STOCK FARM.

Ml and Batter.

Pure Bred Iurtc Zmtry Hr.
Iure DreO Oxford down Bucka.
Iure Brcl Jersey HtiJers ant

BI LL rALTES.

My cow have lottt-- r nrd A
20 pound per week. lUxt Boll,
lliinr ami l!m in I'nxrvra n f I ha

0f mv h. r.! Mr tnrV t -- .

UtrroU. Writ for what yon wuot
and I w ill supply y6u nt naonal
prkfs.

V,-
-. L. UrUULE.

Fracklinton, X. C.

LOUISBURG

Carriage Shops.

The undersigned having leased
the Louisburg Carriage Sbor- -

rogth?r with tue liiacktmii
Shops attached thereto, desir- -

to pay to tho people of Franklin
and adjoining Counties that h H
prepared to do all kinds of work
in his lin at phort notice. If
vou wish your vehicles of every
kind repaired aud repainted i

th very best manner by first-clw- a

wosktuen you can have th"
work done at my shops promptl'
and at reason b!e rates. I chaM
have a first-clai- is workmtn in th- -
Blacksmith sbp, who will fuly
undrptand his business, and wi.J
guaranteo eatisfactiou in every
particular.

If you will gir re your work
you shall b eatieed.

Very ree pect fully
U. b. TAYLOR.

Furniture repaired at short r--

tice and in the very bet manner.

F1LVNKLINT0N I10TL
E; M". WAED, Proper.

Good accomTKAatvxi. Ail errm,
and tha best Ure the tuarkct

aSnnia.
Good Llrery ia con noetic a wiib tci

CEN-TltA-
L HOTEL

'J r Mnai-cntrur-ff rrojc-HENDEHSO-

IT. C.

Good fteeonraealiona. Good lrt. T
, liU aodalKativt wira.

Feedi" Sale s Uwj
' STABLE a

HAYESJ& PJBSEll, Tnjilflen,

- ."
' '

. . ,

LOUISBURG. N;5.

GOOD TEAMS AND'

ernaAL attention Tq TrwT
"

EUXO HEN. V--

building.

IDIR,. --B. ZECIZtsTGr,
DENTIST,

LODISBUEO, ft. C.

Office over Racket Store.

Graduate Baltimore Dental College.
Twenty-fou- r years active experience.
astificiaL teetk a specialvt. Natural
teeth removed and new ones inserted in
TWENTY SIIJfCTES.

All work warranted.
Loaisburg is my home "for better or

worsts and yon will always find me
ready to correct at my own expense any
work that may prove unsatisfactory,

Very trniy,
R. E. KING,

Dentist.

YARBOROUEH & DAVIS,

The Olaolmm
OF LOUISBURG.

1 All work in our line done on short
notice, and , satisfaction guaranteed.
Vie have oumew shop (the old ten, pin
alley) in good shape and are better pre-
pared than ever to serve our custo
mers. , - ri ' '

THE. TINNER,
i.,fA0nwnFnrfi

DBirinir. &c. All work Euai'anteed. Place
f bofinees oft JMain EUreet in house. recently

OSBGRNViay SE
Oxford, N. C." : --

Good accommbdations forythe

..4- r :

We are prepa red 1 do all, kinds oVrKlIouup uoaf uin.un urauuig iixtuo. ,, ; .

--7A

PTRST CTjASS PAINTER.;

Unman,,, r:.-- .. .i: if'' k

iiC t;!do aU kindsOhoasepaintapgiCgrain- -
ing &c. . y , Afork in Louisborg : speaks
for itself, and I refer to all parties for

i

1 too m ncn.v
rather bela. poyt so I can he
andiruni and &haveCa,great?A

whom I have worked.' uia iqrniture Qorrower ;i8 ; pas description.-mad-
new. Give me your patronage,.! Suppose

- , .whan-- a .man starts his bvertakeutnaault, perhaps, by T
to entertrin my company wituai, ,w wril far e..

am wholly silent as to . his good
do--! character up; to that time, as to

his prayers and struggles against

1..

.' r"0:

. ...v j.V.'' ;
'''

: ft
STIIIATrB$;BK

T)T ;niiTTN'rj-- "

Where I am well kfion an4 prepared to do
my name worn.- - L nopo you see me bb
yoahara flone before, , You ill f.ud me on
the East side
Loaiihunr, N. C: - While 1 aia aoine an judos
of WaeksmithlDg, don't iungSaaatt82Drfinaaetl in ni voae
m new Iock ka. .. f hav a few antwhioh
have repaired that will be sold if not celled for . .. vj n xw m Ymi. a . . Ln vt

lore, as mi8CUievuujy inj'Jriuusi clerks, etc, rajx-na-a ta a yi..""uoiae.

n
I 5 r

trrf'-rrXr''- " ' V;V '". ;.". - " ...


